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(constituled under clause 10 (U) of AICTE Act, '1 987]

b'. No. NBA/ACCR *1s5/2003

Dated 2A10512003

Dr. P. N. RAZDAN

Member Secretary

To

The Principal

Regional College of Management,

Clhanrlrasci<lrarpr,rr, Bhr"rl>atrcsltwar "' 7 5l 023,

S ir,

Sub : NIIA Accrcditatiotl {tt }'tltrr institutional progra11Mles

This is with reference to your proposal for accreditation of the following programmes and the NtsA

accredjtation visit to your institution. The report of the accreditation visjt was-considered by the

Sectorai Committee and subsequently by the National Board of Accreditation in its meeting held on

May 7,2003. Base<l on the recommendations olthe Board, I am directed to convev the follorving

accreditatlon Status of vanOus ?rogrammes.

S.NO. Name of Frogramine(s) Accreditation

Status

Period of vaiidifv

*,.e.f. 07-05-2003

t. N{BA Accredited 3 years

a I\{CA Accredited 3 t'ears

(Total nriniber of programnes accredited vide this letter - Trvo)

The Accreditation Status arvarded to the various programmes o1'1'oul- institution does not

irnply accreditation to the College,{nstitution as a rvhole. The full name of rhe Programme

accrlrdited and the period of validit1, of accreditation, as well as the date from rr'hicl the ar.vard is

eI'fective, should be quoted unambiguously whenever rt is used'

The Statgs awarde d io the above programmes ol 1,our College/Institution are on th; presumpilon

that the Institute would maintain the current srandards in fulure. If there are any changes that would

eflectiveiy alter the status (such as, major changes in faculty availabil:w or changes. in the

management structure, etc), the same sha:li be communicated to the Memlrei becretary NBA, with

:an appropriate explanatory note.

hlaricFlAr- BoeEn Op AccR.EDIrAricN (NBA)

Yours sincerely.

I
"Kfq>/,-rn

iP'N' Razdan)

The vrce chancellor, Biju patanaik Tecl-urological Universitl,,, Rourir:ia-

The Secretary Govt. of Orissa, Bhubaneshwar .i

The E.R.O Kolkata. ' .-,*n
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